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Abstract.—We compared consumption rates of blue-
gills Lepomis macrochirus by largemouth bass Microp-
terus salmoides and sunshine bass (female white bass
Morone chrysops 3 male striped bass M. saxatilis) in
structured (about 50% coverage with artificial vegeta-
tion) and nonstructured 2,000-L fiberglass tanks. In the
presence of structure, instantaneous bluegill mortality
from consumption by largemouth bass was significantly
higher than that caused by sunshine bass but was similar
when structure was absent. Instantaneous bluegill mor-
tality from consumption by wild largemouth bass was
significantly higher than by pellet-trained largemouth
bass in both structured and nonstructured environments.
When pellet-trained sunshine bass served as the pred-
ator, bluegill instantaneous mortality rate was similar
within structured and nonstructured environments. Our
findings indicate that sunshine bass are not as adept as
largemouth bass at consuming bluegills in the presence
of structure but that, unlike largemouth bass, their con-
sumption rates on bluegills are not affected by prior
predatory experience.
Small freshwater impoundments in North Amer-
ica are often stocked with a combination of large-
mouth bass Micropterus salmoides, sunfish Lepom-
is spp., and channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus
(Flickinger et al. 1999). Bluegills L. macrochirus
thrive in these waters because the normally abun-
dant stands of macrophytes provide excellent hab-
itat for invertebrate prey (Savino et al. 1992) and
also provide bluegills with some protection against
predation (Savino and Stein 1982; Gotceitas
1990). Largemouth bass can move effectively
through vegetated areas, and their ability to use
an ambush foraging strategy makes them an effi-
cient predator in such environments (Savino and
Stein 1989). However, as plant density increases,
the ability of piscivores to capture prey such as
bluegills generally decreases (Savino and Stein
1982; Gotceitas and Colgan 1989).
Other species of sport fish have been suggested
to supplement the largemouth bass–bluegill com-
bination. Of particular interest are hybrid striped
* Corresponding author: ckohler@siu.edu
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bass (i.e., cross of white bass Morone chrysops and
striped bass M. saxatilis). Hybrid striped bass are
pelagic piscivores that forage on small prey living
in open waters. They prefer to feed on soft-rayed
fishes (e.g., clupeids) even when they are not the
most abundant prey item (Crandall 1979), but will
occasionally feed on small spiny-rayed fishes (Gil-
liland and Clady 1984; Neal et al. 1999). However,
when stocked in small impoundments containing
only centrarchid prey, the typical search and cap-
ture method employed by hybrid striped bass in
open waters may not be sufficient, particularly in
vegetated areas. Accordingly, we compared con-
sumption of bluegills by largemouth bass and sun-
shine bass (female white bass 3 male striped bass)
in structured and nonstructured environments. Be-
cause foraging success may be influenced by pre-
vious experience, we also compared predation on
bluegills by wild and pellet-trained largemouth
bass and hybrid striped bass.
Methods
Experimental conditions and test fish.—We con-
ducted four trials using three replicates of six
2000-L fiberglass tanks (18 total) in each trial. The
tanks (183 cm diameter) were each filled with
1,185 L of water to a depth of about 0.8 m and
maintained at 25–278C and to equivalent water
quality conditions by separate biofiltration units.
Tanks were individually covered with black plastic
tarps and artificially lit for 12 h/d with a 60-W
light bulb controlled by a timer. Nine tanks were
randomly fitted to about 50% coverage with struc-
ture consisting of 1.0 m2 of artificial vegetation
comprised of buoyant 0.9-m polypropylene string
uniformly attached to rigid 6.5-mm polyethylene
netting fastened with silicon-based caulk to tank
bottoms. The artificial vegetation loosely floated
to the surface and split the tanks into nearly equiv-
alent halves, one with cover and the other with
open water. We provided each of the structured
tanks with an artificial stem density of 500 stems/
m2; nearly double the threshold level of plant den-
sity (276 stems/m2) experimentally found to re-
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duce foraging success of predators on bluegills
(Gotceitas and Colgan 1989). We stocked each
tank for each trial with 25 juvenile bluegills (total
length 5 50 6 5 mm [mean 6 SD]), all of which
had previous experience with predators.
In each of the four trials we randomly assigned
each tank in each six-tank replicate one of six ex-
perimental treatments (i.e., predator type and
structure) and repeated this for each of the three
replicates. In the first two trials, we used two wild
predators (total length 5 23 6 2 cm) per treatment:
sunshine bass with and without structure, large-
mouth bass with and without structure, or no pred-
ators with and without structure (control). In the
third trial, the six treatments were largemouth bass
with and without structure, pellet-trained large-
mouth bass with and without structure, and no
predators with and without structure (control). The
fourth trial was identical to the third except wild
and pellet-trained sunshine bass replaced large-
mouth bas as the predators. All wild predators were
presumably experienced in capturing live fish. No
individual predators or bluegill were used in more
than one trial.
We harvested the bluegills from earthen ponds
and stocked them into the experimental tanks 24
h before adding the predators; this allowed blue-
gills to acclimate to temperature, water quality,
and when present, artificial vegetation. Before
stocking experimental tanks, we housed both pred-
ators separately in identical holding tanks with no
structure for approximately 4 weeks and, to ensure
a common baseline hunger, fed them daily with
stunned or recently killed bluegills until apparent
satiation. For each trial, we stocked each tank with
the two randomly assigned predators and proceed-
ed to successive tanks at 10-min intervals to allow
sufficient time to conduct accurate prey counts for
individual tanks at the selected times (24, 48, 72,
96, and 120 h poststocking).
Analysis of daily prey counts.—Each trial was a
completely randomized block design. We analyzed
data by the general linear model (analysis of var-
iance [ANOVA]) in the Statistical Analysis Sys-
tem (SAS Institute, Inc. 2002). Because no sig-
nificant differences occurred between the first two
trials, we analyzed their prey count data as one
completely randomized trial. The third and fourth
trials were analyzed separately. Bluegill mortality
in the control tanks in all four trials was minimal
(1%), so we assumed all mortality in other treat-
ments was caused by predation.
An analysis was performed on the daily prey
counts to generate bluegill instantaneous mortality
rates. We performed a simple linear regression on
each treatment with loge(number of bluegills re-
maining 1 1) as the dependent variable and time
(h) as the independent variable. Bluegill instan-
taneous mortality (Z) was derived from the re-
gression under the premise that slope 5 2Z (Van
Den Avyle and Hayward 1999). In the absence of
fishing mortality, all mortality is considered nat-
ural. A higher value of Z indicates a greater mor-
tality rate, which in turn is directly related to the
foraging success of the predator. The resulting
slopes of the regression lines were tested for het-
erogeneity using the general linear model (ANO-
VA). Significance for all comparisons was set at
a 5 0.05.
Results
Wild Largemouth Bass versus Wild Sunshine Bass
Largemouth bass were more adept at consuming
bluegills than sunshine bass in the presence of
structure (Figure 1a); bluegill instantaneous mor-
tality rate was significantly higher (F 5 76.63; df
5 1, 10; P , 0.0001) for largemouth bass (Z 5
0.022) than for sunshine bass (Z 5 0.005) pre-
dation. Conversely, consumption on bluegills by
largemouth bass (Z 5 0.030) and sunshine bass (Z
5 0.029) was similar in nonstructured tanks (Fig-
ure 1a).
Wild versus Pellet-Trained Predators
Largemouth bass.—Wild largemouth bass (Z 5
0.030) consumed bluegills more rapidly than pel-
let-trained largemouth bass (Z 5 0.004) in struc-
tured tanks (Figure 1b), resulting in significantly
higher (F 5 103.49; df 5 1, 4; P , 0.0001) bluegill
instantaneous mortality rates (Z 5 0.030 and
0.004, respectively). Likewise, in nonstructured
tanks, the bluegill instantaneous mortality rate
caused by predator consumption (Figure 1b) was
significantly greater (F 5 64.97; df 5 1, 4; P ,
0.0001) for wild (Z 5 0.029) than for pellet-trained
largemouth bass (Z 5 0.004).
Sunshine bass.—Wild and pellet-trained sun-
shine bass in structured and nonstructured tanks
consumed bluegills at similar rates in their re-
spective treatments (Figure 1c). Bluegill instan-
taneous mortality rates in structured tanks did not
differ significantly (F 5 0.26; df 5 1, 4; P 5 0.611)
between wild (Z 5 0.005) and pellet-trained (Z 5
0.004) sunshine bass; similarly, in nonstructured
tanks the bluegill instantaneous mortality rate in
the presence of wild (Z 5 0.031) and pellet-trained
(Z 5 0.032) sunshine bass did not differ signifi-
cantly (F 5 0.02; df 5 1, 4; P 5 0.893).
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FIGURE 1.—Mean number (61 SE) of bluegills remaining at preset times over a 120-h period in structured and
nonstructured tanks containing (a) wild largemouth bass (LMB) and wild sunshine bass (HSB), (b) wild largemouth
bass and pellet-trained (PT) largemouth bass, and (c) wild sunshine bass and pellet-trained sunshine bass.
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Discussion
We found the largemouth bass consumption rate
on bluegills under experimental conditions to be
significantly greater than that by sunshine bass in
the presence of structure. When largemouth bass
exist in natural environments, they exhibit a pref-
erence to vegetated littoral areas (Messing and
Wicker 1986), to which they are well adapted, con-
sidering their ambush foraging strategy and ease
at maneuvering within the vegetation (Savino and
Stein 1989). The sunshine bass, however, is a
schooling, open-water predator, and as such, has
successfully been used in larger reservoirs with an
abundant supply of pelagic forage fish (e.g., giz-
zard shad Dorosoma cepedianum and threadfin
shad D. petenense; Jahn et al. 1987). Under natural
conditions, these predators may select areas close
to aquatic vegetation (Jones and Rogers 1998), but
there is no evidence that they actually use structure
during foraging. In our study, the nonstructured
tanks served as a surrogate for pelagic conditions,
which presumably allowed the sunshine bass to
exhibit foraging behaviors comparable to living in
a natural, open-water environment. The significant
decrease in consumption rate on bluegills by sun-
shine bass in structured tanks could be partly due
to their shift in behavior. We observed that these
predators remained essentially motionless in the
vegetation, whereas those in nonstructured tanks
freely roamed about. Bluegill behavior in the pres-
ence of predators was generally consistent with
descriptions by Moody et al. (1983), which in-
cluded a tendency to take immediate refuge at the
surface–tank-wall interface in the absence of struc-
ture or when chased out of the structure by a pred-
ator.
Stocking predators reared on commercial feed
is common in fisheries management. Studies look-
ing at other species of pellet-trained predators,
such as muskellunge Esox masquinongy 3 north-
ern pike E. lucius, concluded their lack of foraging
success was attributable to their inability to effec-
tively capture and handle spiny-rayed fishes, such
as bluegills (Gillen et al. 1981; Tomcko et al.
1984). We did not observe this to be the case under
experimental conditions with either pellet-trained
largemouth bass or sunshine bass. However, pellet-
trained largemouth bass initially displayed little
interest in pursuing bluegills, possibly due to a
lack of a search image for bluegills. The search
image tends to develop as a result of previous ex-
perience, and over time the predator is expected
to switch to the most common prey item (Murdoch
1969; Murdoch and Oaten 1975). We noted an ini-
tial lack of interest in bluegills by pellet-trained
largemouth bass, regardless of the presence of
structure.
Previous studies examining the use of hybrid
striped bass as a possible sport fish in small lakes
and ponds indicate they do not perform as well as
those stocked into larger reservoirs, particularly
when the small water body is vegetated (Farquhar
1982; Neal et al. 1999). The vast array of vege-
tation types and characteristics further complicates
predator–prey interactions. Foraging success and
behavior of predators is influenced by such char-
acteristics as stem density (Anderson 1984; Savino
and Stein 1989; Hayse and Wissing 1996), percent
coverage (Miranda and Pugh 1997), and architec-
ture of the vegetation communities (Dibble and
Harrel 1997; Valley and Bremigan 2002). Further
study is needed to compare hybrid striped bass
(both crosses) and largemouth bass foraging suc-
cess in natural environments, particularly in small
impoundments containing significant stands of
macrophytes.
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